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[Translation]
Mr. Speaker: While joining, on behalf af

all hion. members, in the words af regret
we have just heard at the passing ai Hon.
René Tremblay, may I speak very briefiy
about the man who for two years was
associated with the functions ai Speaker of
the house and Chairman af the Committees. A
loyal calleague and a wise adviser, a faithful
worker ai the first hour and the last, Maurice
Rinfret gave himself campietely ta his parlia-
mentary responsibilities. In the discharge ai
his duties in the chair, hie set at ail times and
in ail circumstances an uniailing example ai
impartiality and hanesty. The house will
remember Maurice Riniret as a good and fair
man.

[En glish]
PRIVILEGE

MR. WINTERS-ALLEGED INACCURACY
IN NEWSPAPER REPORT

Hon. Robert Winters (Minister of Trade
and Commerce>: I rise on a question ai privi-
lege. On Friday, January 12, the Toronto
Daily Star misquoted me in a headline as
saying af the government that "it lacks in-
tegrity". Mr. Speaker, I said no such thing. In
iact, I said nothîng which could be cansidered
as meaning that the gaverument lacks integri-
ty, fiscal or otherwise.

In replying ta a question I said that whaev-
er becames the new leader must attach great
importance ta fiscal integrity-the fiscal
saundness ai the cauntry as a whole. In this,
ai course, the raie ai the federal gavernment
is just one part ai the national fiscal struc-
ture. I was speaking ai the country, nat ai
the gaverniment, and in any event 1 did not
say anything which would justiiy the attribu-
tion ta me ai a quotatian such as that which
appeared in the newspaper.

Some hon. Members: Hear, hear.

FINANCE, TRADE AND ECONOMIC
AFFAIES

CONCURRENCE IN EIGHTH REPORT
0F STANDING COMMITTEE

Mr. H. E. Gray (Essex West) presented the
eighth report ai the standing cammittee on
finance, trade and economic aiffairs and
maved that the repart be concurred in.

Motion agreed ta.
[Editor's Note: For text of repart see Votes

and Praceedings.]

Statement on Foreifgn Exchange
FINANCE

STATEMENT ON FOREIGN EXCHANGE
SITUATION

Hon. Mitchell Sharp <Minister of Finance):
I should like to make a brief statement on the
foreign exchange situation and table a press
announicement made durmng the week end.

During the ten days preceding this weelc
end there have been abnormally large sales of
Canadian dollars in the foreign exchange
markets, and we have had to meet these
demands by sales of United States dollars
from our reserves. This has been evident to
those in the market and has been reported
ini the press.

This selling pressure resulted in part fromn
widespread nervousness in international
financiai circles about currencies generally
following the devaluation of sterling and the
abnormnal demands for gold. More immediate-
ly, however, it appears to have resulted in part
from highly exaggerated fears af the effects
an Canada of the United States balance of
payments regulations, and misunderstanding
of the intention of the United States authori-
ties in that regard. In order to clarify this
situation, we discussed it with the Secretary
of the Treasury and his officers during the
week end and they have issued a statement
an the matter which has been reported in the
press, and a copy ai which I wish ta table.

Mr. Speaker: Has the hion. minister permis-
sion to table this document?

Some hon. Members: Agreed.

Mr. Sharp: On aur side the Governor of the
Bank of Canada, following discussions with
the chartered banks, issued a statement last
night saying it had been agreed that the
banks would discaurage the use ai bank cred-
it ta facilitate abnarmal transiers af funds
abroad by Canadian subsidiaries ai fareign
campantes and wauld also discourage the use
ai bank credit by such campanies ta meet
requirements i Canada which in the past
have narmaliy been met by parent campantes.
These discussions with the banks were under-
taken by the gavernor aiter hie and I had
discussed the matter and agreed that such
action was desirable.

The gavernor also increased the bank rate
yesterday fram 6 per cent ta 7 per cent in the
light ai recent develapments in the exchange
market. He had cansulted me as usual before
taking this action. I believe this mave was
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